THE WAMARIE HUTT VALLEY CROQUET CLUB
Come and join us and play croquet in the Hutt Valley
"THE THINKING GAME"
Contact: Sue, The Secretary on 0211686732 or
Email: whvcroquetclub.secretarv@Bmail.com

SUBSCRIPTIOIVS A R E D I E
Subscriptions for the N I L \e now due now, covering the
2020/2021 year. Subscriptions are $5 per person and allow
the NR.\o carry out projects on behalf of the community.
All Normandale residents are eligible.

LOCAL NOTICES
Registered Yoga teacher
(and Normandale resident)
looking for a suitable
space/hall/venue to rent to
provide Yoga Classes to the
Normandale Community.
Please contact Clare
Underwood on
027 3701 626

CRAZING
WANTED

Please pay direcdy into the N I L \k account:
Bank - Westpac (Petone branch)
Account Name - Normandale Residents Association
Account Number - 03 0543 0200658 00
Ensure that you give both your name and partial address enough to identify who you are in the references. I f you
prefer to pay by cash, please send your subscription to:
The Treasurer, c/o 17 Pokohiwi Road, Lower Hutt, or
contact one of the committee.
Or perhaps you would be keen on setting up a yearly
automatic payment to the NIL\
Same information as above, but no need to drag out the
account number every year.

What
I would!/,/
surprise
you jix
more?

ONE EASY C O B MARE
L O O K I N G F OR G R A Z I N G IN O R A R O U N D
S T R A T T O N ST/ N O R M A N D A L E RD
( C L O S E TO R E G I O N A L PARK T H A C K S I

M«x - 021 022 53906

iex.bleasdalsOoutlook.co.nz

The value of your home
or a mystery escape?

1

Get a free marl<et appraisal on your home before
15 August 2021 and be In to WIN an Air New Zealand
Deluxe Mystery Escape for two.
Call me today and let your mystery escape be the
only thing you're left guessing about
redcoats, profess lonals.co.nz/mystery-escape
Cheryl Salt Licensed Real Estate Salesperson
027 448 7747 I saltteamaredcoats.co.nz
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ITpcomiiig; Events
Weeding Working Bee: Saturday 17th July from 10:30am
Where: the path above the carpark just over the Normandale bridge.
We will be doing some further weeding around the entrance, to Normandale. Pop in and
join us! - even half an hour would be reaUy helpful. Please bring weeding equipment and
kneelers if you would like one. Water and snacks wiU be available for helpers.
Clean Up Jubilee Park: Saturday 14th August
A community effort to spruce up our local park with our Clean Up Jubilee Park event.
Save the date, more details to follow in next months issue.

A G M Presicleiifs Report 2 0 2 1
This last year has been characterised by beautifying and connecting. We began our work
beautifying the entrance to Normandale towards the end of 2020 and this month has seen
further activity in the area. We'd particularly like to thank T i m Grey for his work weeding in
the area over the last few years.
We also ran our successful recycling weekends and our inorganic collection. As we move to
a more sustainable future, we'll be encouraging more reuse and repurposing and reducing
waste. We are also keen for more purposeful planting of Normandale to reduce erosion and
encourage birds. We've also begun work repairing access to one of the walkways in our area
in response to several comments from community members.
We have done more connecting this year with lots of visitors to our committee meetings,
some social activities and connecting people with opportunities to have their say (cont.)
President: Robyn Caygill
04 566 4130
Editor:
Victoria Hunt
Website: www.minnanJalc.org.nz/
Get in touch: ntimes@,hotmail.com
Disclaimer: The opinions expressed in this paper do not necessarily reflect those
of the committee.
Note: (^opy deadline 25th of preceding month.

The next NILV meeting
will be held at
17 Pokohiwi Rd,
Thursday 15th July
7:30pm - all association
members welcome.

AGM: Presidents Report 2021 cont.
We again ran our community B B Q and had a very successful day, including for the fu:st time
a plant swap and books free to good homes.
I was looking back at old agendas and realised that there are lots of visitors and requests for
connections. To give you a bit of an idea of the range of things, these included
•requests for connecting a resident to a cleaner,
• supporting the Maungaraki Community with their plans to improve the area,
•connecting with W R E M O and the Community Emergency Centre - we are taking
responsibility for the stored water
•a visit with the Mayor Campbell Barry talking about the 10-year plan
•and many more!
Thank you to all who attended the A G M and particularly to our guest speaker Kane
McCollum from W R E M O (see a summary of Kane's talk over the page) and our two new
committee members Fiona and Katrina for stepping up to help out.
I'd like to thank the committee members who made up our wonderful committee,
supported me this year, and contributed many hours of their time: our office holders for the
2020/21 year: Sandie, Victoria, Angelica, and the rest of the committee Cheryl, Pete, Phil,
Margaret, Ivan, and Grant for all their hard work this year.
And finally, we couldn't have done all this work for our communit}' without the support of
our community. Thank you all.
-Kobyn Cayffll, President
IEhA€

NTS

+ your local landscapers
+ all landscape works
carried out
+ from concept to
completion
Blair 021 586385
elements.iandscapeiSixtra.co.nz

KYOKUSHIN

KARATE

Learn Kyokushin Karate in your
neighbourhood!
Self-confidence, respect,
strength, discipline
First 3 lessons free
Adults and kids welcome
Where: Wilson Grove
Phone: 0 2 1 4 6 6 602
For more information see
huttvaiieydojo.co.nz

C

exercise
SUPPORTING VOUff WElL8i<^b

Based in the Maungaral<i Shops.
We offer Memberships,
Weights, Pilates, Yoga, Golden
Years Classes, Nutrition
Guidance, Personal Training
and Massage.

Emergencies and Normandale
After the N R A A G M , Kane McCuUum from W R E M O spoke about the "4Rs" of
emergency management: readiness, resilience, response and recovery. He reminded everyone
that the "Communit)' Emergency Hubs", of which St Aidan's is the hub for Normandale,
are places where community members can convene after an emergency to assess available
resources in the community., and what help can be provided There are no blankets or food
kept in these hubs. What they do contain, is a radio, and a kit with a plan for the locals to
help themselves in an emergency.
The kit has a list of roles which include: hub supervisor,
information co-ordinator, collating needs and wants
(making lists and matching community resources with
requirements), and communications. It might take a few
days after a major emergency for locals to assign roles and
get the hub up and running. Kane pointed out the there is a
likelihood that "outside" help (i.e: from W R E M O or
Council) might not arrive for 7 to 10 days! T H I S is why all
residents need to have sufficient food and water for several
days at home!
The N R A committee are investigating having W R E M O
staff run a demonstration or workshop at St Aidan's for
Normandale residents of how the kits are designed to work
I f this sounds like something you would be interested in,
drop us a line (see front page for contact details, or on our
Residents of Normandale Facebook page). The more
people show interest, the better the demonstration can r u n which long term makes Normandale all the more prepared.

Wo Job Too

WREMO

Small!

Cutting Edge
Lawns, light landscaping,
hedges, pruning, trimming
Owner Operator James
Selwood,
Normandale
resident
Contact
589 4717

TonI is committed to your
success, and welcomes you to
join us. Ph:S86 4881,
info@o2exercise.co.nz,

'^^T^^'

Wormandole

P/aycenfre^

GARAGE SALE
lOAM 10THJULY
165 Normandale Road, Normandale
Second hand goodb, plat'i^ fiiffles,
sausage sizzie. baking and more!
For any donations of items for sale
please contact
normandale@playcentre.org.nz

www.o2exercise.co.nz

